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SUMMER SERVICES
WEST DORSET WESTERN AREA TRANSPORT ACTION GROUP

WATAG NEWS

FOR WEST DORSET

STAGECOACH SHOCK
BUS COMPANY WITHDRAWS SERVICES
FROM LYME REGIS
CONTACT WATAG

WATAG normally holds public meetings regularly, however due to
the ongoing COVID pandemic this has not been possible.
WE ARE HAVING A PUBLIC MEETING AT THE W.I. HALL,
NORTH STREET, BRIDPORT at 6.30pm on 29 SEPTEMBER
2022. Everyone is welcome to attend.
You can contact WATAG via email or see our website.
Website: https://watag.org.uk/
Email: watag@hotmail.co.uk

LOCAL TRANSPORT ROUTES
X51/X52/X53
Operated by First Wessex and marketed as the Jurassic
Coaster.
X51 operates daily from Weymouth to Axminster via
Dorchester, Bridport and Lyme Regis.
X52 operates daily from Bridport to Weymouth, Lulworth
Cove and Monkey World (Open Top Bus)
X53 operates daily from Weymouth to Axminster via
Abbotsbury, West Bay, Bridport and Lyme Regis.
6/6A/6B
Operated by First Wessex and Buses of Somerset, Mondays
to Fridays.
These buses operate from Bridport to Beaminster,
Crewkerne and Yeovil.
CB3
Operated by Beaminster Town Council, every Saturday,
connecting Beaminster with Bridport and Crewkerne.
7
Operated by Dorset Community Transport on behalf of
Bridport Town Council on Wednesdays and Saturdays, as the
‘Bridport Town Circular’.
9A
Operated by Stagecoach South West, this links Lyme Regis
with Exeter via Axmouth, Seaton and Sidmouth, ends on 30
July 2022. The 9A will operate from Seaton to Exeter only.
14
Operated by Dorset Community Transport, every Thursday,
from Birdsmoorgate and Thorncombe to Chard.
71
Operated by Damory, on behalf of Lyme Regis Town Council,
Mondays to Fridays, as the ‘Lyme Regis Town Service’

YOUR LOCAL JOURNEY
PLANNER:
TRAVELINE SOUTH WEST
https://www.travelinesw.com/
LOCAL TRANSPORT ROUTES
378
Operated by AVMT from Lyme Regis to Seaton. From 1 August
2022. No Sunday service.
688
Operated by Dorset Community Transport, every Thursday, from
Thorncombe to Axminster.
PlusBus
Operated by Dorset Community Transport, the PlusBus service
provides transport for people who are unable to easily access
public transport: young or old and including those with mobility
difficulties and offers a weekday trip from neighbouring villages to
local destination towns. To book, call 01258 287980. Further
details here: https://bit.ly/37hK7hB
LPR
Lyme Regis Park & Ride, operating from 24 July to 31 August,
connecting Newlands Holiday Park, Charmouth and Lyme Regis
Holmbush Car Park.
YOUR LOCAL RAIL ROUTES
South Western Railway
Axminster & Crewkerne to/from Exeter and London Waterloo.
Weymouth, Upwey and Dorchester South to Poole, Bournemouth
and London Waterloo.
Great Western Railway
Weymouth, Upwey and Dorchester West to Bath, Bristol and
Gloucester.
LONG DISTANCE BUS ROUTES
National Express operates twice daily from Weymouth and
Dorchester to London
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SERVICE UPDATES
The latest news on our local buses and trains
A new timetable for the X51/X53 commenced on 29th May 2022. This also features
the return of the open top bus to Weymouth and Monkey World (the X52). The Lyme
Regis Park & Ride service operates from Sunday 24 July to Wednesday 31 August
2022.
Service 6 continues as usual, with an earlier rst departure for connections from
Bridport.The timetable is here: https://bit.ly/3PX1pWo
A First Wessex information kiosk has opened at the Kings Statue bus stops in
Weymouth.
Beaminster Town Council’s CB3 continues every Saturday between Crewkerne, Beaminster and Bridport, with
connections to Yeovil with South West Coaches. The timetable can be viewed here: https://bit.ly/3oyPctz

Service 7 operates as Bridport’s “Town Service” every Wednesday and Saturday.
Services 14 and 688 continue to operate. Timetables are here:
Service 7: https://bit.ly/3IIF2Q1
Service 14: https://bit.ly/3JdkiBi
Service 688: https://bit.ly/3yz43ss
Service 71 operates as Lyme Regis’ “Town Service”, Mondays to Fridays. The timetable can be downloaded here:
https://bit.ly/3Qk0saK. First also operate a Park and Ride service from 24 July to 31 August.
Stagecoach South West’s service 9A (Lyme Regis to Seaton, Sidmouth and Exeter) ends on 30 July 2022. The 9A
will then operate between Exeter and Seaton only. The current timetable is here: https://bit.ly/3DoKK86.
A new service will operate from Lyme Regis to Seaton from 1st August 2022 by AVMT. See page 4 for timetable.
Rail timetables changed on 15th May 2022
Between Weymouth, Dorchester and London: The current timetable is here: https://bit.ly/3M79N2m. A history of
the route is here: https://bit.ly/3hvSVGz. Between Crewkerne and Axminster and Exeter/London: The timetable is
here: https://bit.ly/3aAogqy. Information on the route from Axminster to Exeter is here: https://bit.ly/3FeGBUW.
The current timetable for the Weymouth-Bristol route is here:
https://bit.ly/3xSQxCo
The Heart of Wessex Rail Partnership has been replaced by a new
South Wessex Community Rail Partnership. We are still awaiting
details of this organisation.
National Express have hinted that Bridport is returning to their network. See Page 4. The Weymouth-DorchesterLondon service is now twice daily. Timetable: https://bit.ly/34cqztg. You must book in advance, either via the
website or at Bridport Tourist Information Centre, where no booking fee is charged.

RAIL STRIKE
Various rail strikes are taking place this summer.
South Western Railway and Great Western Railway
are a ected on Thursday 18 and Saturday 20 August
2022.
Great Western Railway is also a ected on Saturday,
30 July 2022 and into Sunday, 31 July as well as
Saturday 13 August.
More details here:
https://bit.ly/3Omryvx

CHANGES TO RAIL SERVICES

Please check before your travel as engineering
works are now planned to take place midweek
and weekends.

BANK HOLIDAY BUS CHANGES
The next bank holiday where Sunday services apply is
Monday, 29th August 2022. This means there will be
no service from Yeovil and Beaminster to Bridport on
this day.
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A GRAND
DAY OUT
Exploring the beautiful Jurassic Coast

One of the most famous coastlines in the world, the route from Bridport to Weymouth takes in spectacular scenery, picture-postcard villages, access to
coastal walks and a wide array of places to eat and drink. Take a day trip and let someone else do the
driving!
Let’s start with Bridport.
Bridport is a buzzing market town with wide streets, a twice-weekly market and a fantastic selection of
independent and chain shops. South Street is choc-full of independent shops o ering everything from
bookshops, DIY accessories, pet supplies and a Tourist Information Centre.
East Street boasts an excellent selection of outlets, with High Street staples as well independent shops
and cafes. West Street is where you will find the renowned Pursuit of Hoppiness, a micro-pub with an
exceptional range of real ales and wines. Further down you will receive a warm welcome at The
Ropemakers and White Lion - two Palmers pubs, Bridport being, of course, the home of Palmers Brewery, who have been around since 1794. Other
excellent pubs include The Woodman and The Tiger. Or try Mexican food at Tortilla Cantina - next to the famous Leakers Bakery.
The bus then takes you to West Bay, and it hardly needs saying that this was the location of the ITV crime series Broadchurch. However, banish thoughts of
crime from your mind as you tuck into some of Britain’s best fish and chips at Rachels. Or enjoy classic seaside food from one of the many stalls dotted
around the place. If biking is your thing, every weekend West Bay welcomes hundreds of bikers who have come for the ride and the scenery. Like Bridport,
West Bay boasts a wide selection of pubs and restaurants like The Quarterdeck, Rise and the George Hotel, to name a few.
Before long, our journey takes us to Burton Bradstock, a picturesque village with two fine pubs - The Anchor Inn and The Three Horseshoes. The village is
also a gateway to the South Western Coastal Path, affording spectacular views of the English Channel. The popular Seaside Boarding House and The
Clubhouse at West Lexington each have excellent reputations.
The next stop on the coast is Swyre, with the Holy Trinity church dating from around the year 1400. Next to the bus stop, you will find The Bull Inn with a
carvery every Sunday from noon, a patio area and a beautiful secret garden.
Abbotsbury is the next stop on our journey and is well worth a visit.
The village includes a long stretch of beautifully thatched cottages, accessed by a raised pavement. Enjoy tea and cake at The Old School
House, Abbotsbury Tea Rooms or Bellenie's Bake House, or perhaps a stronger refreshment at The Ilchester Arms and Swan Inn.
A short walk from Abbotsbury brings you to Abbotsbury Swannery - the only place in the world you can walk through a colony of nesting Mute Swans. Or
take the other road to the beautiful Subtropical Gardens, Christie's Garden of the Year
2012. For the more energetic, a walk to the stunning St. Catherine’s Chapel rewards with
spectacular views of Dorset and the sea, including the world-famous Chesil Beach.
The village of Portesham signals that Weymouth is getting close. The Kings Arms and
Duck’s Farm Shop and Cafe will be a welcome stop if you have not taken avail of the
other stops en-route.
Chickerell, on the outskirts of Weymouth, features more high street shops moments from
the bus stop, and is home to many businesses.
Weymouth, the third-largest town in Dorset, has all the High Street names you would
expect, a gloriously sandy beach and a plethora of places to be wined and dined. With
two trains an hour to London and a two-hourly service to Bristol and beyond, this bustling
town has everything you need for a day out - including a Sea Life Centre and a marina see if you can be there for the Town bridge opening to let boats through, or look for the
fantastic sand sculptures on the beach. The Doghouse is a fairly new addition to the micro
pub scene - pop in and say hello to Ruddles the Collie! Please drink responsibly.

ALAN WILLIAMS NAMED BETTER TRANSPORT CHAMPION 2022
WATAG was delighted to learn that our associate Alan Williams received an award for his e orts to
secure winter Sunday services for Bridport, Lyme Regis, West Bay and villages to Weymouth.
Solman Khan from Campaign for Better Transport said: “Alan is the deserved winner of Campaign for
Better Transport’s ‘Better Transport Champion 2022’ for his work saving his local bus service. Without
Alan’s intervention I have no doubt that the service would have been cut, leaving the community
without a usable public transport network. We were extremely pleased Alan was able to join us in
London to receive his award at the House of Commons and we hope that the bus service he helped
to save will continue to be an integral part of community life for years to come.”
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NATIONAL EXPRESS
RETURNING TO BRIDPORT?
National Express have announced, via their website that services from Bridport and Raymonds Hill are expected to restart sometime
in 2022. A date has not been provided.
This leaves the county with two daily buses to London. A service
departs Weymouth at 0845hrs and 1600hrs - slightly later Fridays
to Mondays. A service departs London Victoria at 1030hrs and
1600hrs
Booking is essential for this service. This can be done online at
www.nationalexpress.com or in person at Bridport Tourist
Information Centre (no booking fee is charged)
It is worth checking fares from both Weymouth and Dorchester as
there can be variations.

STAGECOACH SHOCK
Lyme Regis services end on 30th July 2022
Stagecoach have con rmed that their route 9A from Lyme Regis to Seaton and Exeter will no longer service Lyme Regis after end of
service on 30th July. It will operate between Seaton and Exeter only.
Devon Council have provided funding for a Lyme Regis to Seaton service, and this will be operated by AVMT as service 378, six days
a week. While welcome, the four to ve bus per day service is much reduced from the hourly service provided by Stagecoach.
The timetable is here: https://bit.ly/3PpF6Ia

NEWS FROM TRAVEL DORSET
Stop Press: we have just heard that Buses of Somerset are deregistering the no. 6 (Bridport – Beaminster – Crewkerne – Yeovil) from the
end of October. Dorset Council states that “A contract for the new service will be put out to tender to local bus operators so that the service
can continue.” The statement continues “Dorset Council will be looking to work with the local community and transport action groups to create
a new service that is fit for purpose and is sustainable into the future. We will also work in collaboration with Somerset County Council and
other stakeholders.”
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